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The History of Trotsky's Papers 
J can ·rJrnz I-I eijenoort 

\l~hcn the papers of Leon Trots-ky ,vcrc acquired by the Harvard Library-
thanks to the generosity of John lV. BJodgett, Jr.1 

12 3, and bis daughter, A1rs. 
J(atherine \\i-inter, '63 - it ,v::1s sdpulatctl that, in order to protect Trotsky's 
associ:1tcs1 the cx:Hc correspondence, son1e r7~500 ]etters constituting about one 
third of the entire co1Iectio.1! ren1ain closed until 1980. On 2. January these let-
ters ,vere opened to the public, and on 7 January ~n cxhibjtion Jn the I-I Ol1ghton 
Library ,v~s iriaugunucd \,rjch the f olJo,vi ng tjJk by Professor 1rr111 I-I eijenoort, 
who ,vas Trotsky's .secretary, tnn1slator! and bod ygurird from r931 to 193,9. 

. -EDS. 

E ARE HERE nt the tern1inal point of a long trajectory·. 
The jnitial pojnt of that trajectory is l\1osco\V1 1917. 
Fron1 there it passes through A hna-Ata, in Sibcrirr near 
the Chinese border, then bends ha.ck to Prinkipo~ a 

sn1a1l island jn the 1\1arn1ara Sea; f ron1 l""urke)r, it goes on to lvJ arseilles 
and Paris, then to 0s]o 2nd HJJnefoss in N or\·va y; f ron1 N onvay the 
tr~j ectory reaches Tam pico, then Coyoacan, in the outskirts of J\-ic.x-
ico City; and then, finally, it goes from Coyoa.can to c:ambridge, lVlassa-_ 
chusetts. 

Crates containing Trotsky's papers foHo,vcd him in his odyssey, and 
the volume of his papers jncreased continually as the years \Vent h)r+ 
The pa pcrs that Jcft [\J osco\,~ ,vith hin1 ,vcrc, first, his correspondence 
of the civil ,var, consisting Inostly of copie~ of telegran1s exchanged 
ber,veen hin1 :=tnd l~enin durjng the years 1917-192 1, and, second, 
the docun1ents ,v ritten during the I .,ef t Opposition~ s fight against 
Stalin in the years 19 2 3-19 2 7. Th is ,vas the orjgjna! nucleus around 
\vhich began~ in 192.8 in Alma-Atat a nc,v crystalization of docu1ncnts. 
Dur1ng the year that Trotsky spent in Siberia his archives ,vcre en-
riched hy correspondence that l1c ,vas nble to conduct ,vith his fcllo,v 
deportees. These people., men ]ikc Rakovsky and SoJntscv, ,vere tal-
ented men 1vho until recen tI)r l1ad occup1cd irr1portan t positrons in 
the Soviet state as diplo1nats, cconon1ists,. and so on, and the corrc~ 
spondcnce exchanged durjng the year 1 928 js hased on an jntj1nate 
kno,vledge of the machinery of the Sovjer state. ',\'hen I arrived jn 
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Prjnkipo in 193 21 there ,~.,ere shelves on the nvo s,des of a Jong gal1ery· 
on the second floor of the house., and there stood ,Yhat ,v-e calJed the 
papki (folders, in Russian), containing the papers taken out of Russia. 
l\1any of them had not been opened since they had left l\1osco,v and 
they ,vcre an object of marvel to us+ 

\,,,jth Trotsky·, the archives took, at the beginning of 1929~ the long 
trjp f ron1 Aln12~Ara to Istanbul. ()nc could ask \vhy Stalin allo,ved 
Trotsky to take his papers \V1th hirn. This is part of a. bjggcr question; 
,vhy did Stalin let Trotsky out of Russia? The ::ins\vcr to that question 
js not sim plet and 110\v is not the occasion to discuss it jn detail. I ,vill 
simply ren1ark thatt nt that ti111e, Stalin ,vas stil] maneuverjng ,vjrh 
some of the tne1nbers of the Po]itburo; he a]so thought~ apparently, 
that, once Trotsky ,vas abroadt it ,vould be easier to brand him as a 
foreign agent. Of course, a fc,v years later, Stalin began biting his 
fingers and. regretting 1.vhat he had done. 

Once settled in Prjnkipo, Trotsky began to ,vritc abundantly. There 
\Vere \V hat I call his ]arge books, like Af jr J_,if e and the History of tbe 
liussirrn l{e·volutio11., plus a continuous flo,v· of articles, plus a large 
correspondence. There ,vere T rotskyi st groups in per h2ps thirty to 
forty· countries in the ,vorldl and Trotsky constantly exchanged let~ 
ters ,vjth their leaders, somctin1cs ,vith rank-and-fi]e nlcn1hcrs. 1-Ic also 
corresponded ,Yith a number of persons ,vho ,vere not connected ,vith 
a Trotskyist group~ The letters received and copies of the ]ettcrs sent 
,vcrc kept in files. "\\Tc even had a special folder for letters fron1 auto-
graph-seekers :and fro1n cranks "Iho offered hicn advice on ho,v to 
save his soul or in1provc his health. 

There are a nu1nbcr of ,vhat I caH ho]e.s in the archives and, perhaps 
to help scho1ars, I no,v ,vane to say a fc,v ,vords on this. 

There ,vas a fire in the villa Izzct Pasha., in ,vhich Trotsky ,vas liv-
ing in Prinkipo, at t,vo o'c]ock jn the 1norning in the night bet,veen 
28 February and r i\-1arch 193 1. Fortunately, the fire ,vas a kind of 
flash fire; the contents of closed closets ren1ained untouched; folders 
,vere thrn,vn through the ,vindo,vs by Jan Franke]. A large collec-
tion of pictures dating fron1 the revolution and kept by Nata]ia Ivan-
ovna in her room ,vas burnt; :1lso lost \Vere a nurnber of letters that 
Trotsky· had recently received and had kept on his desk in order to 
ans,ver then1. All in aIJ~ ho\vevcr., very little ,vas lost . 
. Other gaps in the archives con1c from the fact that Trotskyts life 

during his t\vclvc )'ears of exile, cspccjally af cer his departure from 
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Turkey, ,vas far fro111 tranlJuil. In France, for n1onths he ,vas running 
frorn one place to another. In Nor\vay, he ,vas interned for four 
months iu rather difficult con.di tions. A 11 these cfrcun1slanccs ,vcrc not 
propitious to an orderly filing of archives. In addirjon~ Trotskyls 
collaborators changed <Jui te f rcqucnt1y·, and son1c of them had no 
specjal liking for keeping papers in order. 

A big hole ,vas punched JU the archives jn 193 3. \i\r c \Vent from 
Turkey· to France in July 193 3~ The French government hsd granted 
a visa to Trotsky, ,vith no explicit rcsrrjction. Nevertheless~ the at-
titude of the French police presented an e]e1nent of uncertainty. \i\lhcn 
the crates containing the archives ,vcrc opened~ Leon Scdov, Trotsky's 
sonJ took out ,vhat I ,vould call the sensitive folders! those of leaders of 
the French 11nd Gcrrnan Trotskyist groups (Pierre Navillei llay1nond 
l\1o]inier, Envin Ackcrknccht, and so on), and put then1 in \Yhat he 
consjdcrcd to be a saf c place. These folders never found their \Vay 
back into the archives. Scdov a1so took out h1s o,vn folder. He had 
left Pdnkipo for Ber]in in February 193 1. Ilet,veen Fehruarf 1931 
mid July 193 3 Trotsky had an extensive correspondence ,vith him, 
t,vo or three times a ,vcck, he ,vould dictate a letter to his son to the 
R11ssfan typist. These Jcttcrs ,vcrc very rjch in content. The Scdov 
fo]der never can1e back to the archives, and to this day I do not kno,v 
\V here it is. 

In the night bet\lteen 6 and 7 Noven1ber 193 7., a number of pack-
ages conta.inin g papers ,vcrc stolen from a house ,vhcre they had been 
stored, jn the rue l\1ichclet in Par1s. 1~he report of the French po]ice 
stated that the door had been cut and the \Vholc opcrat1on conducted 
\vith professional care .. A gang of professional burg Jars had been .sent 
from A1osco,v. Through [\-'lark Zhoro,vski, a Stalinist secret agent 
,vho had gained Sedov's confidence, Stalin's police kne,l/ in advance 
\Vhat there ,vas in the hou~e on the rue l\1ichelet. After the thcf t, 
Sedov ,vrotc to his fat her that the stolen bundles contain cd, for the 
most partt ne,vspapers or nc,vspaper clippings. It is ha.rd to believe 
that Stalin~s poJicc brought a gang of professional burglars all the ,vay 
f ron1 1'11osco,v to Paris rnerely in order to steal son1e ne,vspapers, 
kno,vjng in advance ,vhat the bundles contained. So perhaps some of 
the folders t-akcn out of the archives by Scdov ,vere among the pa pcrs 
stolen from the rue lv1ichelet. 

I should also mention that part of 1""rotsky's papcrsj namely the 
civil \Var correspon<lcncc, ,v2s sold by him to the An1sterdam Institute 
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in 193 5. That correspondence has been published in R 11ssfr111 and 
English.. _ 

I h2vc indicated these gaps in the archives in order to hc]p schohirs 
to undcrstan d ''" .. hat is here and \--;rhat is nor+ I \Vou]d Jike to say a f C\V 

\Vords no\v a bout Trotsky~ s n1ethods of \Vork. Except \v hen he "'\vas 
\Vorkjng on n historical hook, like the one on Lenin or the one on 
Stalin, he ,vas not a scholar digging 1n archives. His articles are con-
cerned! n1ost of the tin1c, ,vith the present and the f uturc, not ,vith the 
pnst. "'\\7hcn he \vas \Vrjting them, he 11sed the inf orn1atjon brought 
to hin1 by the daily ne,vspapcrs. ,~ 1e kept the archives in good order, 
but there ,vas rel a ti vcly 1itt1c use of then1. Once in a ,vhile, ,v hen die-... 
tatjng a letter, he ,vould nsk inc to dig out the copy of his previous 
Jetter to the. san1e corrcspondcn t, hut that ,vns relatively rare. One ex-
ception to ,vhat I an1 no,v sayjng ,vas the ,,rork for the De,vcy Co1n-
n1ission on the l\1osco\V trjals. Hc2rings Yverc held in {:oyoacan in 
April 1 9 3 7 r lief ore the con1111issjoncrs 2.rri vcd, ,vc started co prepare. 
l\ 1c searched the ,vhole archives for docutncnts refuting the false ac-
cusations 1nadc against Trotsky in J\1osco,v. The papki ,,rcrc opened 
for the first tin1e since they had lcf t 1\1osco\v, letting escape the dust 
they had gathered. Every scr11p of paper jn the archives \Vas scruth1ized. 
One can catch a g]jn1psc of that ,vork hy g1ancing at Lhc t\VO \Toi u111cs, 
of hearings and of docun1cnts, published by the Connnission. 

Ho,v did the arc hi vcs co1nc to I-J ar\,.ard? ,,, ell, a hit hy de."ign and 
a hi.t by chance. B)r the end of 193 8, af tcr ?dunich, Trotsky fe]ti uf 
course, that \v~r \vas con,ing- in Europe~ He ,vas convinced that in 
case of ,v~u· Stalin ,vould nlake an attempt on his life. He even pre-
dicted 1norc or Jess exactly the tin1e at ,vhich Staljn ,vou1d do it. An 
attc1npt on his life might very ,vell be an attctnpt on his papers also. 
The scenario that 1 ... rotsky had in 1nind ,vas the follo,ving: the 1\1exican 
Staiinists ,vould mobjlize a cro,vd :igajnst the house in C:oy·oacan, nvu 
or three hundred people perhaps, ,vho \vould .surround the house. 
Ta king advantage of rhc dcn1onstration, son1c prof cssional Ggents, at 
a certain point, ,vould overcon1c the l\1exican police garrison, enter 
the house, kill him., 11.nd set his papers afire. Trotsky had a very strong 
sense of history. 1-Ie ,vas convinced that his papers ,vcrc important for 
future generations. Aside fro1n the danger of destruction by Stalin,s 
agents, the cljn1atic conditions in l\Jexico ,vere not \'ery good for the 
preservation of papers. Su Trotsky began to think about an Arnerjcan 
in~titution. Several \Vere approached; Chicago U n1versit)r,, the Hoover 
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Library in California, and Harvard. Each of these institutions sent 
a n1an to !Vlexico to exatninc the papers before sjgnjng u contruct. I 
1vas the one there ,vho sho,vcd the pa pcrs, and I rc1nc1nbcr these yjsits1 

jn 19 3 9. '''hy· did the papers cornc to Harvard? I don't think there 
1vas any strong reason. At a certain point Trotsky ,vas inf avor of the 
1-Ioovcr Library, but probably 1-Iarvard n1ovcd :1 bit f~1stcr than the 
other jnstitutionsi and that's the \VU)' it ,vas done. 

For the sake of the salc1 the papers ,vcrc divided. Of course, Trot-
sky could not sell the papers he \Vas still using~ even crcating 1 f ron1 
day to day~ So the cutoff date of 3 r Dccc1nbcr 1936 ,vas set. On that 
day Trotsky had ·been at sea ber,vccn Oslo and Tan1pico. There ,vas, 
for the last days of I 9 3 6 and the first days of 193 7, a gap in the ar-
chivc~1 and that seen1ed to be a convenient breaking point. So the 
first hatch of papers sold to Har-vard included everything until the end 
of c 93 61 and nothing 1vas said about the other papers, because these 
\Vere -activ-c files and they \Vere gro,ving every day.. But in August 
19401 shortly after the contract for the first part had been signed, 
Trotsky \Vas 1nurdcrcd. I1nrncdiatcly ~1ftcr his death, Natalia I vanovna 
and her Ia,vycr and adviser, AJhcrt Goldnian') decided to have every-
thing that ,v~s left in the house shif tcd to Can1bridgc. So all the papers 
in the ne,v files, ~tarting f ron1 193 7, 1ver c put in crates :tnd sent to 
H::1rvard. Even 1"rotsky's l.""urkisn p~ssport~ even his l\1cxic~n resi-
dence pcrn1it. These papers fl rrivcd at f-I a rvard in the fall of 1 940. 
They \Vere deposited here, bllt had not yet heen sold. The con tract of 
sale ,vas signed only in 1946. A f tcr the \var, N:tta]i::1 I vanovna gathered 
a nu1nbcr of papers f ron, various sources; in particuhlr 1 docun1cn ts that 
,vcre sent hack to her fron1 Europe - not a large nun1bcr 1 but in1por-
tant d~lcun1ents - and these agajn forn1cd 2 nc,v batch ,vhich ,, 7as sold 
to 1-Iarvard in 1 9 5 3. 

Cutting across this chronological d ivjsion, there is ~nother di vision 1 

based on con ten ts and iniposcd by Trotsky hin1se]f. ''-rhen his papers 
,vere sold to I--larvnrd, Trotsky .stjpulatcd that his correspondence (re-
ceived and sent) be closed for forty years. That dc]ay ,vas dcsjgncd 
to secure the safety of a n nmbcr of persons in Europe. It ,vor kcd out 
very ,ve]L 'f'his correspondence forn1ed the c]osed section rhat h~s 
no,v just been opened. I rcincn1ber coming to I-Iarvard for the first 
time~ in the f2l1 of 1940, to open the crates that had just arrived. At 
that ti1nct the I 980s seeJ11e.d to be the end of the ,vorld. But they ca.me, 
as you can see. 
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I Yvould like to olT er a f e,v \Vords of ad vjce tu those ,vho nrc going 

to use the archives. It is a co1nplcx batch of papers, jn its extent and 
in its contents. 1\-iy first ad-vjcc ,Yould he not to have anv- short-tcrn1 

T 

pcrspcctjve. \ 7 ou n1ust kno,v a grca t deal in order to be nhlc to do 
sorncthing ,vclI. PerS(Jns have to be idcntified 1 tircun1stanccs have to 
be reconstructed. J\·1 y ad v1cc is to check and re-check every thing . 
.. Y.ou ,viH be greatly htlpcd in that task by the threc-volun1c catalogue 
co111pilcd by l\,Jr, Patrick i\11iche. A librarian, ho,vcvcr, cannot read 
through every docurncnt and study al 1 the circun1stances in ,vhich it 
,vas ,vri tten. {,Jc 1 n ys h~]d of nan1cs and dates, and has to go on.. Soinc-
tirnes, a piece of inf orn1a rion cannot be obtained except by co1nparing 
one d ocun1cn t ,vith another docu,ucn t that is very far apart, ,vhich is 
beyond the ,vork uf a libnirjan. So you ,viH find1 in that cani1oguc, 
n1inor errors and d iscrepancics. I here n1a ke an appeal to the users of 
the catalogue to keep a record of any inaccuracy they find and give 
it to the librarian in charge at I-Ioughton. ,, 7e ,vill devise 1nachjncry 
so that the cat~Jogue c~u1 be i1nprovcd by a kind of r.:oUccrjve ,vork. 
I 1nust ~lso say that, at the hcgjnning, lVlr+ rviiehe ustd, in good faith, 
Isaac Deutscher\; book 1 and this book is notorious]y deficient as far 
as daces, places1 ::;peHing of na,nes and so on, are concerned. 

Of course, some day so1ne of these letters ,vill be published., and 
this ,vi11 in vol vc scvcn1I prob]en1s. Son1e of the letters ,vcrc dictB ted 
by· l ... rotsky· in Russian, a beautiful ltussian~ it ,vas his ]anguage~ using 
it, he felt perfectly· at ease~ and ies there that one can best gange and 
judge his style. I-Iis Gcrn1an and French ,vcrc guitc good., In l\1exico 
he improved his English, and he learned Spanish to the point of read-
ing nc,vspapcrs and carrying on short conYcrsations. 1-Ic dictated let-
ters in Ger man, I:; rcnch, Eng Jish. '''hen he ,vould dictate to 1ne in 
French, there ,vas ahvnys a certain jntcrplay. I ,vou]d straighten out 
his syntax .. Son1ctin1cs he ,vonld insist on a certain turn of phra~e., be-
cause he felt it ,vas conveying his thought ,nore exactly~ although it 
,vas not quite correct in French; either he ,vould sncceed in in1po."ing 
it on me or I ,vould succeed in changing it.. It ,vas a si,ni1ar situation 
,vhen 1"'rotsky ,vas dictrrtjng in Gcrn1an or in English. ,~re ,vcre to 
sorne extent ~haping ,vhat he \"Vas dictating. 1\1oreover~ Trotsky ,vould 
not give the punctuation ,vhile dictating; thjs "\V3S introduced by the 
sccret-ary. Those ,vho \viJl prepare letters for puh1ic::ation should be 
a,varc of this situatjon. JVlost often, the letters cannot Le printed as 
they· 3rc; that is1 in a photographic ,vay. Certain sm:ill thing.c; ha·ve to 
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he done: spcllingi accents in French, and so on. 1\1an)' of these ] etters 
\Yerc typed jn difficult conditions, son1etin1cs in grcftt haste, somctin1es 
on half~ broken typc,vrjters~ son1cti111es on typc,vritcrs ,vithout the 
proper accents~ and so on. Hence a ccrtajn an1ouot of polishing up 
is una voidrrhlc. JJu t it has to be done in -a very su htl e \vay + 1"'he letters 
cannot he .rc\v rittcn, of course; hn t tl, ere are slight changes that peo-
ple ,vill have to learn ho,v to 1nakc in a very, very de]icatc ,·vay. 

Final1y·t I ,vant to spc:tk ()n the ~ignificancc of the correspondence, 
that js~ of the part of the ~rchives that has just been opened. One 
should not expect star cling revelations on the political ph1nc. Trotsky 
,vas not a 1nan to have t\vo sets of ideas, one presented in his published 
,vritings rind one reserved for his private letters. The continujty on 
the political p]ane het\veen the published ,,r-rjtings and the correspon-
dence \Vill be apparent to all. There is no contradiction~ .. l~hc ]etters, 
ho,vcver, add a great deal to the pub1ishcd ,vricings. '"fhey add a ne\v 
dimension+ 1 ... he pubJishcd ,vritings operate ,vith po]itical concepts, 
and it is not c~1sy to feel the 1nan behind the \vrjtings .. Even 1 ... rotskyJs 
2utobiogr;lphy, 1\1,r J_,if e, reveals Jittlc of his inner lif c. There is a lot 
of dnuna; ,vc sec Trotsky escaping f ron1 Sjbcria and racing through 
the steppes, but 1ve donit kno,v exactly \vhat he fcc]s. The corre-
spondence is going to change that+ S01nc letters arc quite revealing 
ubou t hin1 as a 1nan. The letters to Na talin I vnnovna, to his son Liova, 
to his daughter Zina ,vin bring his jnucr life closer to us. But aH the 
lc.ttcrs1 if ,vc read then1 carefully·, contribute to a deeper understand~ 
ing of his personality. 

An important function of the ~orrcspondcncc is to reyeal to us ,vhat 
1 ... rotsk)• knc,v at a certain tirnc on a ccrt"ain topic. \~Then, at a certain 
datct he ,vas ,vritjng on Russia, ,,,trn.t did he kno,v exactly about ,vhat 
,va.s going on in the top cjrcles of the bureaL1Crac),? The correspon-
dence thro,vs light on his sources of inf orn1a tion and on the amount 
of information he had at his disposal at a certain ti1nc. 

1""he letters \Vere~ of coursct sent to correspondents; they reveal a 
great deal about l""rotsky's vlays of dea]jng ,vith people. \\ 1c can feel 
the tone of his relationship ,vith a specific person. "\\1c see ho\v he 
,vould handle people .. 

There isi of course, a recurring preoccnpa tion through all t11c corrc~ 
spondcncc, narncly 1 the bni]ding of the Trotskyist groups throughout 
the ,vorld. There ,vcre Trotskyjst groups in thirty or forty conntrjcs. 
These groups ,vcre gro,\ring in very difficult conditions~ persecuted 
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from aH sides. J\-1ost of the time, each one ,vas divided, in t,vo, three, 
or four factions. It is hard to irniginc the an1ount of tin1c~ c.fiort., pa-
rjence that 1 ... rotsky spent on that ,, 1 ork. Only hy going through the 
correspondence can one begin to gauge the extent of this activit)r of 
his during the t\velve years of his exile. It ,vas for hirr1 a constant ob-
ject of preoccupation, to the point of disturbing his s1cep an<l his <laily 
life. AH this begins to. transpire ,v hen you read his letters. 

There arc about 1 7 :i 500 docnmcn ts, of ,v hich more than 4,000 are 
]etters ,vrittcn by Trotsky hin1sclf. AH of th1~ has to be studted ,vith 
care and attention. Those ,vho arc ready to give it that attention \\'i]l 
get great re,vards, and I ,vish thcn1 good luck~ 
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